Thank you to our community
Once again, we would like to acknowledge what a wonderful community we live
in. During this time of uncertainty, it is imperative that we are able to provide
shelter and support for our victims of domestic violence. With people being asked
to shelter at home, it may not be the safest place for someone experiencing
domestic violence. We are here for them 24/7 and you, as a community, have
been there for us by showing your ongoing generosity of donating items from our
immediate needs list. We greatly appreciate every donation. You can find the list
on our website (under the Shelter Needs page) and also in the Chronicle every
week.
Again, thank you from the bottom of our hearts for your continued support.

Domestic violence in the
age of coronavirus: What
happens when you're stuck
at home, but home isn't
safe?
Alia E. Dastagir
USA TODAY
"If you are planning to reach out, please don't let COVID-19 prevent you from

doing that... Domestic violence shelters and programs are creatively and safely
doing their best to make sure that they are there for survivors."
Read Article

Coaching boys into men
Shout out to Crystal River High School for being the
first school in Citrus county to get trained on our
Coaching Boys Into Men Program. Athletic coaches
play an extremely influential and unique role in the lives
of young men. Because of these relationships,
coaches are poised to positively influence how young
men think and behave, both on and off the field. Coaching Boys Into Men (CBIM)
is the only evidence-based prevention program that trains and motivates high
school coaches to teach their young male athletes healthy relationship skills and
that violence never equals strength. Learn more at www.coachescorner.org. If
you want your coaching staff to receive free training just give us a call 352-3448111 and ask for Prevention Advocate Jess.

Teen Town Hall
We had another amazing day at the teen
town hall with our local teens working on
solutions to the issues they face. Our
violence group focused on bringing
awareness to teens about dating and
domestic violence by creating a video and
survey.

Thanks Citrus Internal
Medicine Associates
Citrus Internal Medicine Associates
gme residency program took time out
of their busy schedules to bless us
with donations for our shelter
participants. Pictured left to rightDawn Mays medical assistant, April CASA Outreach Advocate, Jessica West

Practice Manager, Linda Klumpp MD, Nelly Herrera-Velez Medical Office
Coordinator, Blair Warren DO, Morgan Currie DO, Jake Noveck MD, Andrew
Barnes DO, Samantha Williams MD, Juan Negron-Diaz MD, far back Kevin
Thompson MD. We are so grateful!

Individual Donors

(Jan-Mar 2020)
We would like to extend our sincerest thank you to our individual donors for the
months of January, February and March of 2020. Without your donations, we
would not be able to do the work that we do in the community:
Archangel Michael Greek Orthodox Church, B.M. Becker, B/S Publications LLC,
Barbara Bullock, Ben & Nancy Divona, Bruce & Linda Van Allen, Carol
Williamson, Cheryl Jacob, Darlene Spencer, Daryl & Marilyn Schaller, Desert
Wireless Recycling, Eric & Cathy Hoyer, Facebook, First Baptist Church of
Inverness, Garnett Rehab Inc.,Giving Tag Program, Good Shepard Lutheran

Church's Ruth-Naomi Fund, Inverness Lions Charities Inc., IR-RU Family Social
Club, Inc., Joan Tillis, Kathleen Powers, Marsha Shappell, Melisa L Militello PA,
Michael & Rosemary Pomponio, Our Lady of Grace Church, Quail Run Ladies
Group, Robert & Suzanne Delfino, Robert L. and Nancy M Dion, Roberta Kahn,
Samantha Williams, Second Life Thrift Shop, sellbackyourbook.com. Sharon
Turner, Stonridge Landing, Nell & Janet Taylor, Terry Stoner, The Benevity
Community Impact Fund, William & Suzanne McKenna, William Miller.
If you would like to donate to CASA now, you can go to our website casafl.org.
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